
MISFITS.
DELINQUENT TAX SALE.

Notice Is hereby giveo that I will, on
Tuesday, the 23rd day uf February. 1904.

Saturday Night I hounhts.

This vek baa aeeo the war proposi
ten an lively as ever with tba air lull o
yellow repone. Tbe papers bad tbe re-

ply ol Russia all figured out eteo before
ana reply bad been tn black and wb.io.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Not a Money Lender.
luuaion, Feb. 8. It was evident

from tba debate in th 8euaie today on
ibe amendment to make the St. Louis
Exposition a loan ol $4,600,000 tbat the
Lewis and Clark proposition is stronger
than tbat Irom Missouri. Mneh of tbe
opposition that was manifest waa not to

Homer Davenport.

Oatiog.
The reading pnblls knows tnacarsoon-i- it

ase man wboie pn uncof.rs bypoc-ili- y

and puti ibe knife of ridicule into

political bombast; but tbere li anotbr
tide qaite interutiog, It ie fail al

aide; bli home aide; the tide nil
oaidoor sportsman nature finda expres-at- on

in at Morris Flaina, at bla little

ranch, among 1 11 horses, bie cattle, bit
ebeep, bie pheasaute, bie waterfowl.

AtMorria Plain! Farmer Davenport
ezpreeeea himself. Tbere be baa com
bined tbe beanilfni with tbe practical,
and made the little valley farm of 40

acrea on tbe Orange bills, tbe' home of

rare birde and thoroughbred etock.

Davenport la blnnt, to tbe point, and
what be wants in life be goaa after.
When be waa a boy, ont In Oregon on

28; thence cast to beginning, con-
taining 16.25 acres, In section 28,
township 10 soutb, range 2 west;tax $1.54, penalty 15 cents, inter-
est 13 cents; total jnaBrown. Jessie 8. S. ft 8. W. Hayes'addition to Halsey. lots 6 and 6, '
block 3 ; tax $4, penalty 40 cents,- Interest 36 cents ; total 4 7 A

Bryant Abby Abbey's addition to
Albany, lot 2, block 1 ; tax $1.36,
penalty 13 cents, interest 12 cents ;
total , i.tST

Buford, T. J. Fairdale addition to
Albany, lots 7 and 8, block 5 ;
tax 19 cents, penalty 1 cent; total. .20

Bunch, J. N. South addition to Al-

bany, lots 6 and 6, block 39 ; tax
52 cents, penalty 6 cents, Interest
4 cents ; total .fit

Burkhart, Mrs. C. A. Lots 1, 2 and
3; block 70: tax $32.30, penalty
$3.23, interest $2.90; total 38.43

Burgett, O. B. Beginning at north-
east corner of D. L. C. of J. T.
Ames. Not. 7633, township 13 south,
range 1 east, Linn county, Oregon ;
thence south 20 rods ; thence west
9 rods; thence north 20 rods;thence east 9 rods to beginning,
containing 1 acre; tax $3.19, pen-
alty 31 cents, interest 28 cents;total 3,7s

Burgett, T. C. Beginning 6.94
chains east and 8.60 chains south
of southeast corner of the east pro-
jection of Lowell Ames, Jr., D. L.
C. ; thence south 76 4 degrees,west 50 feet; thence south 16 de-

grees, east 100 feet; thenco north
76 4 degrees, east 60 feet;thence north 16 degrees, east 100
feet to beginning, township 13
south, range 1 east. Linn county,
Oregon, containing 8 of an acre ;
tax. $4.19, penalty 41 cents, inter- -
est 37 cents; total 4.97

Burns, Willie The northeast quarterof section 7, township 11 south,
range 7 east, 160 acres ; tax $6.08,DOnaltV 60 centR. Intnrncif Ki fArita- -

Clean First Street.

Battling flue weather.

Basket ball baa tbe floer.

Beund up tbe good roads and keep
tbeui going.

The Southern Pacific iteelf should be
a liberal contributor.

It is an obstinate man who doee not
get Insured these days.

The Freewater Times save there ia
fine opening at tbat place for an under
taker.

Japan is now juet about to lose; her

patience. Some of the Busaian bear'a
fur is liable to fly.

Tbe photograph business" is going too
far. ' A man back east baB discovered a
proceea for photographing a corpse by
wmcii it. win look uieuKe.

Forty-thr- Oregon papers have had
reference to ground hog day. Telegram
The Telegram makes the 44th, several
aays nemna time.

Thecity council of Colfax has intro
duced a license for a stricter regulation
of tbe saloon buaineas and another one
for tbe eecuring of better water for the
city. Perhaps the latter should pass
nret.

BiBbopiHamllton, of tbe M. S. church
who recently passed through Albany,
inrew a dodqd in oan f rancisco by re'
marking that a lazy person omnot be i

Christian. A good many seem to be hit
naru. ,

The Eugene Register accuaes the Bak
er On, of Portland of making tbe reeent
trip uowo tue vaney witn jane ae a
mere rehearsal occaeion for the Portland
preeentation of tbe play. If so Albany
waa tbe Bret time they ever gave the
production, a pretty good job lor do. I

Tbe convention of road supervisor
was a great euoceBB. before adjourn
ment there were twenty .six annervie- -
ors present out of twenty-eig- in the
county, a good looking body of men de
termined to make toe bestroadB possible
witn tne means anu innoa at tneir bands,

The coming June election will be eome
pumpkins, though an off year, A su-

preme judge is to be elected to succeed
Judge Moore, two circuit judges to suc-
ceed Judaea Boise and Burnett, a dis
trict attorney to take Mr. Hart's Dlace
and a representative in place of Binger
nermann, beside tne county and joint
county omces. inoe up tne bands.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. Sam Dourer left yesterday after
noon on a trip to Seattle.

MiBB Louise Shields went to Eugene
tbia afternoon to continue her Y. W. O.

. work. ...
MIbb Bertha Bobsnnon, of Indepen

dence, ie visiting In Albany the guest of
Miss Mime uotiteb.

Prof. W. O. Hawley and family, of
Salem, are visiting at tbe borne of John
Uelaendorfer in the country.

Miss Lena Eades went to Albany to
care for Mrs. Metzger, who ie reported
aerioualy ill. Jefferson Review.

H. Lemkn and Jas. Fitzpa trick are
looking after their homestead thia week
in tbe Big Bottom country.

Mrs. Fankboner returned yesterday
afternoon from Eugene, where ebe was
tbe gueat ot Mrs. J. i. Robinson.

'! Mr. Ira Turner baa rented his farm
and will spend eome time at Hot Lake
lor tne oeneut oi.bie tmnammatory rneu-matib-

He baa already been theie a
few weekB. ; tn
' Mr. Orant Brown, an old Ohio neigh-

bor of Riley Little, a former Albany
minister, baa been in the city, while on
hia way eaat from California.

Lebanon E. A.: Miss E. Dorothy
Elliott, tbe Instructor in music at Al-

bany College tbe Diet two years, is seri
ously ill with diptheriah at her present
borne in flew Wilmongton, Penn,

Mra. B. Q. Irvine and Miss Lib Irvine
are spending tin weeks in Los Ange-
les previous to colon to Pennsylvania.
A former Albany young woman spend-
ing the winter in Los Angeles is Miss
Ina Law Robertson, of Chicago.

Registrations To Date.

Albany 38, E. Albany 35, W. Albany
76, N. Brownsville 108, 8. Brownsville
83, Oenter 14, Orawfordsvllle 33,' Foater
6, Fox Valley 2, N. Hairisburg 61, 8.
Harrisburg 68, Halsey 17, Jordan 12,
Latomb 71, N Lebanon 82, 8 Lebanon
i;t8, Orleans 25, Price 36, Rock Creek 13,
8antlam 10, N..Hcioll. S.Boio ll.bbedd
9, 8helburn4. Sodaville 6, 8weet Home
4, Syracuse 10, Tangent 23, Tallman 17,
Waterloo 15. - Total 1029.

Tbis is lets than a 4th, voters should
hurry up.

Painting Brownsville.

Mr. F. E. Adanu, a scenic artist, and
Ueorge Rolle. of Albany, are in the city
painting a drop curtain for the opera
bouse. ine curtain mil oe wnat la
known aa an In the
cei.ter will appear a nice acene, sur-
rounded on tue sldas and above by the
advertteloa of the bnsioess and pro-
fessional ms'i of tbe city. The old drop
curain.wbich has seen service for about
tenty years, '.111 be used for an exterio
scene at ibe rear of the e'age. Times.

FiO'n noon ol Feu ilib to noon ot the
lS.h Dr Low tbe optician will bet AW

ban j.

at the hour ot l o'clock d. m. of said dav.
at my office In the court house, tu the cityot Albany, Linn county, Oregon, sell at pub-ri- c

auction for tbe delinquent taxes for the
year xuuz, ine loiiowing described real, es-
tate : and I will Bell each tract and nmal
ot real estate described below to tbe person
wbo will pay the taxes, costs and accrued
penalties thereon and take a certificate at
the lowest rate of Interest, eald sale to be
continued from day to day until tbo list Is
exhausted and all of said land sold. Said
property is subject to redemption according
Abbott,' M(s. 8. J. Two thirds of the

following: Beginning at a stake
. 17.39 chains north of the east cor-

ner of section 18, township 10
south, range 1 west. Linn county,
Oregon ; thence north 6 chains ;
thence parallel with south line of
said section 14.03 chains to the
center of county road ; thence
south 45 minutes, east 5 chains;
thence 13.90 chains to beginning,
containing 7 acres; tax $4.08, pen-
alty 40 cents, interest 36 cents;
total $ 4.84

Abrama, O. P. Beginning 20 feet
east and 7 chains north of north-
east corner of block 1 in Glasses'
addition to Crawfordsvllle, Linn
county, Ore. ; thence east 1.78
chains ; thence north 2.50 chains
to south line of Glass Bros.' mill
race; thence west along Bald south
line 178 chains ; thence south 2.50
chains to beginning, section 18,
township 14 south, range 1 west;
tax $5.89, penalty 58 cents. Inter-
est 53 cents; total 7.00

Abrama, J, M trustee Goltra Park
addition to Albany, lot 2, block 6 ;
tax .24

Aklns, D. F. Glass addition to
Crawfordsvllle, lots 1, 2, 7 and 8,
block 1; tax $3.66; penalty 36
cents, Interest 32 cents; total .... 4.34

Allen, N, N., estato The north half
of the southwest quarter ana tne
north half of the southeast quarter
of section 2, township 15 soutb,
range 1 east, 160 acres; the south-
east quarter of the southeast quar-
ter of section 33, township 14
Eouth, range 1 east, 40 acres; tax
$8.07, penalty 80 cents, interest
72 PAnfn: total 9.59

Allen, E. N., estate The east half of
section ie, townsmp 11 soma,
range 1 east, 820 acres ; tax $9.50,
penalty 95 cents, Interest 85 cents;
total

Alien, F. E. Allen & Hawkins addi
tion to Albany, lot z, diock j. ,
lots 4 and 5, block 2 ; Hack's addi-
tion, lot l. block 1 : tax $3.30, pen
alty 33 cents, interest 29 cents;
total 3.92

Alphln, 8. J. Beginning 2.75 chains

quarter section bet. sections 3 and
4, township 10 south, range 3 west,
Linn county, Oregon; thence east
12.65 chains; thence south 9 de-

grees 80 minutes, east 9.67 chains ;
thence west 3 chains ; thence north
65 degrees 15 minutes, west 12.50
chains ; thence north 4.30 chains
to beginning, containing 10 acres,
in section 3, township 10 south,
range 3 weBt; tax $1.90, penalty
Id cflntR. interest 17 cents: total. 2.26

Arp, Peter Beginning at the north
east corner or. me u. u. vj. .

B. Griggs Not. 1169 CI. No. 44,
township 11 soutb, range 1 west,
Linn county, Oregon ; thence west
13.41 chains ; thonce south to cen-
ter of Beaver Creek; thence along
center of said creek to tne east line
ot Bald D. L. C. ; thenco north to
beginning, containing 65 acres, In
sontlnn 17. tnwnfthln 11 BOUth.

range 1 west; tax $7.41, penalty
74 cents, interest 60 cents; total. 8.81

Avorlll, Mrs. Sarah, estate North
Brownsville, lot 4, block 13; tax
$2.10, penalty 21 cents, interest
18 cents; total i 2.49

Balrd, G. H. Hack's 3rd addition to
Albany, lot o, diock a; tux
penalty $1.70, interest $1.53 ;

total 20.JSO

Baker, G. F. 40 acres In section 13,
trwneiiin fi ttmith. ran co 1 west
tax $4.84; penalty 48 cents, in-

terest 43 cents; total 5.75
Ballard, D. W., estate Beginning 30

feet south and 50 feet east of the
southeast' corner ot block 1, in the
town of Lebanon, Linn county.
Ore. ; thence east 61 rods and 2
feet; thence south 81 rods and 6

feet; thence west 61 rods and 2
feet; thence north 31 rods and 6
feet to beginning, containing 12
acres; tax $22, penalty $2.20, in-

terest $1.98 ; totnl 26.18
Ballon, P.. A. Hack's addition to Al-

bany, lot 4, block 110 ; tax $18.70,
penalty $1.87, interest $1.78 ; total 22.35

Barrett, Robt. Southeast quarter of
section 8, township 15 south, range
2 west, 160 acres; tax $5.95, pen-
alty 59 cents. Interest 53 cents ;

total i" 7.07
Basket, William Quarter of fol. :

South half of the southwest quar-
ter of section 19 and north half
of northwest quarter section 30,
township 10 south, range 1 west,
Linn county, Oregon, containing
163 acres; tax $3.48, ponalty 84
cents, Interost 31 cents; total.,.. 4.13

Bauer,' A. E. F. Hack's addition to
Albany, west nan ot ojock o ,

tax $10.20, penalty $1.02, interest
91 cents; total 12.13
iaie, unas. rne east nan ui nw- -
tlon 16, townBhlp 10 south, range
2 east. 3zu acres ; tax j.j..ty.
penalty $1.40, interest $1.02 ;

13.82
Beard, Frank Beginning, on line be

tween sections I t"u o, wnuuii
10 south, range 1 west, Linn coun-

ty, Oregon, to whore said, line
crosses the mill race to Scio flour- -

'
ing mills at a point south 89 de-

grees 47 minutes west, south 6.32
chains from northeast corner of
section 18, said township and
range ; thence south 89 degrees 47
minutes west; along said line to a
point In line with east line ot
main street in the city of Scio;
thence north 34.65 chains; thence
north 89 degrees 47 minutes, east
9.26 chains more or less; thence
south 70 links to center ot said
mill race ; thance down said race,

' containing 3.56 acres ; tax $7
penalty 76 cents, interest tw cents; 0.13

Beard, Rachel Stlpp ft Pentland's
aaauion- - to scio, io xo hqu xu ,
tax $4.80, penalty 48 cents, inter-
est 43 cents : total. 5.71

Benson, Peter Fairdale addition to
AiDany, tot o, diock o, m oo
cents ; penalty and costs 5 centB ;

total .43
Berry, Mary V. Lyons, lot 2, block

4; tax $i.4z; penalty it ceuis,
interest 12 cents; total

Berry, J. L. Lyons, lot 1, block 4 ;

tax penauy a veuu, uiur-e- st

12 cents ; total
Bevler, C. B. All of the southeast

quarter ot section zu, lownsntp v
south, range 3 east, .Linn county,
Oregon, lying south of Santlam
river, containing 35 acres; tax
$4.24, penalty 42 cents, interest
88 cents : total

Bills, M. M. The northwest quarter
of the northeast quarter or section
33, township 8 south, range 4 east,
40 acres; tax $1.71, penalty 17
cents, interest 16 cents; totnl....

Bllyeu, W. R.J Albany lot 6, block

it; part ot 101 t, okicr, xi , ia
$71.40, penalty $7.14, interest
$6.42; total

Bllyeu, W. H. Part of block 23, In
Scio; tax s,i.uu, penalty ia cents.
Interest 10 cents; total

Blair, Mrs. Emma J. Hills addi
tion to Sodavme, lots o ana v,
block 1; tax 48 cents, penalty 7
cents; total

Blair, L. P. Hill's addition to Soda
ville. lots 4 and 0, diock 1 ; tax
48 cents, penalty 7 cents; total. ..

Bledsoe, J. W. Beginning at 67
rods BOUtn Ol normensi enrner 01
section 22, township 14 south,
range 1 west. Linn county, Ore-ge-

thence south 100.76 rods;
thence west 80 rods ; thence north
80 rods ; thence west 29 rods ;

thence north 96 rods; thence east
109 rods to beginning, containing
105 acres; tax $13.16, penalty
SI. 31. interest $1.18; total

Brown. T. L. Beginning at quarter
section corner oeiween sections zs
and 33, townahlo 10 south, range 2
west Linn county. Oregon ; thence
north 100 rods ; thence west to
meander' line of south Santlam

T river; thence southerly with said
line to south 1m of ttaid. settles

Tbia was done for tbe purpose of making
a scoop. Scoops are big things, and it
seems to make no difference witb some
reporters whether George Washington
has hold at tbe batcbet or not. Serioue- -
iy thealtnation is very critical, and tbere
a liable to be some cold lead In tbe air,

and yet tbe Democrat bas not yet lo at
hope of peaceful termination of tbe
difficult- -.

8 jculd war actually occnr. on account
0 tbe size of tbe markets of tbe world.

materially effecting tbe price of many
commodities. In tbie respect it will
benefit many In tbe United Stat a.

From a Sbylock standpoint It would
a good thing, but from a broad humani
tarian standpoint, unselfishly expressed
it will be a bad thing, It doesn't make
any difference if It wonld help to make
things seek their level along some lines
that In itself ie not a sufficient excuse.
In this Christian age men should rise
above relfieh interests.

Alter imprisonment for a great many
years an American woman in an English
prison waa releaaed. She was sentenced
for poleonlng ber bueband. Thongh
convicted there bae always been a belief

among many tbat she was not guilty.
Tbe case baa been a very conepicious
one for many years on acoount oi co --

tlnual efforts to secure her pardon.
With even chances of uilttbe )i' o

pulse wonld beat loudly for the woman.

A good deal of interost la being tk n
In the subject ol better roads, very prop
erly so. There la only one opinion in
the matter. Everybody mn m im
provement ot the roads of tbe y alloy.
It Is not only a.matter of business but as
well of pleasure. Good roads add to the
value of property and are a uai au. for
badlempere. It is a serious question
bow to make tbe most out of tbe money
at hand for tbe improvement ol our
roads. In big country ot vast distances
like tbls.there Is a different color to it
from that of the east where cities are
two or three miles apart and farms are
email, A mile of Macadamized road
here; would cost; 13,000 or $1,0000. It
would be great if the whole county could
be Macadamized, but It would take
dozens of yearn to do It with the present
resources. Would lw be a matter of jus-

tice to other parts of thecounty to put
tbe money each year into two or three
miles of each road and make the others
wait yeare for their tnrn. Instead of

doing tbat way now a road ot gravel and
rock coating lees tban a thousand dollars

mile will undoubtedly have to be tbe
rule, making the best ot tbe situation.

Tozler Tells ot St. Louis.

St. Louie, Mo., Feb. 2, 1904.
Editob Democrat :

Thousands of hammers are rattling
away at the World's Fair grounds, and
President Francis says tbat everything
will be ready by April 30, opening day.
After visiting the grounds here one le

apt to conclude that Oregon baa made a
great mistake by attempting to bold an
exposition the year following, Oregon-lan- s

should not deoeive thousands by
thinking tbat people wli.l travel across
the continent to see an exhibit in Ore-

gon tbat was seen here.
The real advantage to Oregon from the

holding ot mtk exposition is in tbe ad
vanced advertising tbe state might re--,

oeive. Tbis, those in charge bave ne .
gleoted owing to tbe (act tbat tbe heada
ol moat of the departments tn Oregon

re not exposition people aad will not
put those In eharge wbo are familiar
with exposition work. Wben partisan
politics entered Into tbe Lewis and Clark
management a severe blow was dealt to
a successful fair. Anyone In Oregon can
plainly eee tbat republicans only need
apply for positions, and tbat merit outs
but very little figure. " This has injured
our fair in Oregon. Whether the par-
tisan politic! will, for tbe good of the
aUte loose their grip remains to be seen.
Irreparable damage has already been
dono. I know whereof I speak.

There will be immense crowds here
July 6, to eee the next president of the
United States nominated. There ia a
strong beliel.tliat Roosevelt will be de-

feated. Bets are even tbat be cannot
carry New York, Party bickerings in

important states menace republican suc-

cess, Hie democrats need only show up
tbe rottenness of the administration that
went into power March 4, 1897, and
again March 4, 1001. There are demo-
crats who eaj that President Roosevelt
Is doing bis best lo land in the peniten-
tiary those appointed to cilice by bis
predecessor, and therefore should receive
the support ol every liberty loving dem-

ocrat. Tbey say that Roosevelt's people
are demoorats, tbat Roosevelt helped to
defeat Bleln and that if elected will
i . i . . i - i . .
nave nan ui mtiviumr appointees ink
the penitentiary. On tba other baod
tbe friends of the republicans who are in
danger of getting behind orison bar's
will either exact a promise from Roose-
velt that be will let up on the A'cKlnley

il olotaes or they will snpootl the dm'.

extending Uovernmeut aid to an expo
sition of a National character, but .atber
'O tbe proposition ol tbe government CO'

comiug a money lender. '

One Linllar Wheat.
Chicago. Feb. 3. One dollar wheat

waa an actuality today, and tbe fondeat
hope of the Western farmer wae realized.
The magic mark of dollar wheat was
reached tbia moraing when two carloads
of Winter wheat were aold in the Bample
room 61 the Board of Trade for 100 cente
per bushel, tbe highest price that baB
been paid for the grain since the Leiter
deal oi llJB.

Chicago in Danger.
Chicago, Feb. 3. Chicago ie threat'

ened with a water famine, unleee im
mense floes of ice are kept away from the
different cribs. With the aid ef several
tuga a desperate fight ia being waged to
night by sanee ot men employed at itbe
stations far ont in the lake, and at a late
hour tbere were hopes that the danger
bas been temporarily averted.

Hanna 111.

Washington, Feb. 3. Senator Hanna
had a setback late tbis alternoon which
for a time considerably alarmed the
members ot biB lami y. wbo bad been
encouraged to hoped that be! was to be
himself again, but the congestive attack
which they feared waa averted to eome
extent.by prompt action.

J 1 1 1 Vtnlti.
Detboit. Feb. 3. In the "Thumb"

District ol MichiKan.ithat part of tbe
state north from Port Huron to Saginaw
Bay, there are more than 100 people
atormbound in the villages and hamlets.
Yesterday's northwestern blizzard ap-

pears to bave completely undone ; tbe
previous work of the railroads in their
attempt to open the "Thumb" to traffic
again.

Chicago Fxcitcment.
Chicago. Feb. 4. All grain !marketa

went wild on the Board of Trade today.
and the prices of everything shot up-
ward to the highest point yet reached.
Then Armour unloaded 4,000,000 buahela
of wheat bv auick action, and a reaction
came and prices receded.

May wheat onened at 9iH and in
auick inmna reached 95Vi. Corn (andi
oate took part in tbe general npward
trend and tbe tradere began to throw
away their hatB, coats and tear each
other's clothing in the mad race to keep
up with tbe market.

All Gone from Cuba.
Havana. Feb. 4. The laBt veBtige of

the American occupation ot uuoa dieap-neare- d

today, when tbe American flag
waa lowered from the Cabanaa Barracks
and the last battalion of American sol
diers marched to tbe Triscornia pier and
boarded tbe u. b. Army transport Sum-
ner which will sail tomorrow for Florida,

Mrs. Maybrick's Freedom.
Londos. Feb. 4 Tbe Associated Press

can announce with authority that Mrs.
Florence Maybrick is now in a home in
a distant part of England and under tbe
care of the members of a religiouB sister
hood. She baa not heen released, and
ia kept under surveillance, but to all in-
tent and purposes her life now, com
pared to her existence in Aylesbury
fneon, is that of a free woman.

A Corean Panic.
St. Fetkrboubg. Feb. 4. Advices re

ceived from Corea say that the.feeling of
name ib general there and tbat depres
sion prevails in all the seaports, where
maBsacrea of foreigners are feared. Euro-

peans are preparing to send their fami-
lies to Shanghai.

Letter List.

Following ia the list of letters remaining
in the Poatofhce at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Feb.JS, 1904, Persona calling
for these letters mmt give the date on which
advertiBsd:
Burt, Mr B J Campbell, Mies M
Denner. Mr '.: Enlev..Mi: Jerry
Fraske, Mrs Emma FoBter, Mr Tven
Hailoway.Mr Henry S Liles, Drek Mr
Philip, Miss Maude Stone, Jas M

Straight, Mr Z If Walters, Mr Peter
8. 8. Train, P. M.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE 0 4N EXECUTION
and order and sale to me diiecred, is- -

annd ont oflhe Circuit Court of the state
of Oregon for Multnomah County, in the
case of . H. Davis, plaintiff vs. Charles
B. Looney and fcipna r-- LiOoney,ms wife,
delendante, I will on
Saturday, the 27th day ofFebruary
1904, al the hour of one o clock p. m. at
the front door of the court house in the
city of Albany, Oregon, sell atpublio
auction to the highest bidder, for cash in
hand, the Itlloving described real prop-
erty,

An undivided h interest in and
to the following detcriLed real property,
beginning at an iron pipe IX by 86
Inches at a point 50 links North of the V
section corner between Sections 25 and 3b
in Township 11, S. R. 4 West of the
Willamette Meridian, Led County,
Oregon, and mooing thence West par-
allel with the South line of the D. L. C.
o? FrancisSimpsn and wife 55.85 chains
to an iron piw l by 24 inches on West
line cf said claim, thence North on tbe
WtBt line of cUi'm 11. 50 ihains to
an iron pipe 1 bf 24 inches tuenco east

parallel with the.Soulh line of said D. L
O. 66 chaine to an iron pipe I by 36
inctei thence South 11 60 chains lo place
of beginning, containing 64 31 acres
more or less.

jail sale will be made to satisfy tbe
judgment in said case, A judg-
ment for plaintiff for the sum of $196,00
with i"terest thereon horn September
20th, 1903, at the rate nf six per cent per
annum and tbe costs and disbursements
taxed at $ IB .70 and a jerning costs .

Dated this 27th day ef January, 1904.
Wobtt Huston,

Sheriff of Linn County, Oregon,

bie fatber'e farm, be "ached" to draw,
and draw be did. He need to lie on bia
etomacb all day, and make sketches of

animals on tbe farm floor. Hia lather,
rerceivlDg bis talent, erected a black
board four feet blgb by IB feet long, cov

e'rlng the aide of a room In the fa'm
houBO, and supplying blm with plentiful
Chalk, let bim "go H" ts bie heart's con'
tent. The first opportunity oaoie when,
hie ftithor having secured blm a position
on tbe Portland Oregonian, be left tbe
farm at Bilvertotii

"Wben I left home that time," said
Davenport, "I was escorted to tbe etation

by a braes band. 'He's too big for tbia

place,' tbe neighbors said, so I went
away in a olond of glory. Well, I waa on

The Oregonlan just one day It took
them only 24 houru tj find ont and tell
me that I couldn't draw,"

The President ana the Trusts.

"President now playing to 'rust gal-

leries In hope of their assistance."
John Do Witt Warner.

.. "Tbe irasta and tbe Administration
understand each other perfectly."

Congressman Pierce.

"Tbere is little protection cow; thl
would leave none .

Senator Tillman.

"The trusts will do all they can to
their President.".

Congressman, (ioooh

"Most undisguised concession yet
made by republicans to

piracy."
Congressman Kins

"A grand stand play to Wall etreeton
to eve of April election."

Congressman Sulier.

Tbe manner in which the supervisors
of the oounty have taken np tbe work of
road improvement is commendable. ,The
work is a big one particularly in a county
like Linn, where there 1b a great diver-

sity ot road making, from tbe river road
to the rocky stumpy foot bill road. All
kinds of roads must be dealt with and
kept navigable. It is Impossible to pnt

11 tbe money of a oounty into one road
of a mile or two, but alt the roads must
be kept Improved and gradually devel-

oped in order to keep np tbe traffic of a
oounty. Tbe plan though la, to do well
what is done and make Just as perma-
nent aa possible every stretoh of road
built. In places It la almost Impossible
to get gravel. Wben It baa to be hauled
several miles the ooat Is very steep, bi t
It Is proposed to overcome all difficulties
ai far as possible and make a showing
lor tbe money invested. It is realised
that good roads are tbe making of a

county, and an appreciation of tbia faot
will do muou 'to, secure better roads
everywhere. ., Do well what la done
Should always be;tbe program. At tbe
same time emargenotes mult be met and

II tbe roads must be kept passable.

According to the Harrlsburg Bulletin
there Is money in terming.

Few ot our people realm tbe full vatae
Of tbe rich lands surrounding our eity.
As an example, small farm about
mile from town, eoatlng tbe owner less
than dollars has, in
two yeaae, under Intelligent cultivation,
prodnoed upwards of sixteen thousand
dollars worth of produce. Another of
twelve acrea baa, In tbe same time, pro
duoed upwards of six thousand dollars
and we might cite numberless similar
instanoes. Too much of tbia land is held
for invoatmant only. Its "hie! valae lies
lu Its liberal remuneration of tbe man
who intelligently developa and cultivates
It.

The lllneaa of Hanna will be generally
regretted by the people of tbe United
Stalea. Whatever tbey may think of
blm politically and ol bia bosa methods
no one baa any spirit of ill will towards
him physically. Bla Introduction of new
systems la tbe management of parly
campaigns has given blm a wide repute-Io- n.

Personally be la said to be a pleaa-a-

man to meet,

Ibe dlreot primary law would com-

pletely revolutionise Oregon politics, and
lor that reason, If for no olber, tbe, law
la very likely lo be defeated, Polltloieoa
out of Jobs would be a eataitrope too aw
Jul lo oonlemplatt. Eugene Register.

totnl ..: ;. 7.22
Burrell, Mrs. Vina North halt ot

southwest quarter of section 12,
township 13 Bouth, range 1 west,80 acres ; tax $3, penalty 30 cents,
interest 27 cents; total 3.BT

Burton, J. A. The west half of tho
east nan ot section zz, townBnip10 south, range 1 east, 160 acres ;
tax $10.12, penalty $1.01, interest
90 cents: tntnl 19 na

Carey, W. H. H. Lot 1, block 3,
Waterloo; tax 27 cents, penalty 3
cents ; tntnl .3Q

Carrothers, Alvln J. Hack's 2nd ad- -
uition lying norm 01 rauroaa
track In Albany, the northwest
quarter ot block 40; tax $2.65,
penalty. 25 cents, interest 22 cents;

3.02
Chamberlain, George E., trustee

uoicra vara adition to Albany,lots 6, 7 and 8, block 3; Hack's
4th addition, lot 6, block 12 ; South
Albany, lots 3 and 8, block 17 ; tax
$1.82, penalty 18 cents, interest 16
centa tntnl . . 2.10

Chambers, Mary Abbyes' addition to
Aioany, jot o, diock 1; tax 08
cents, penalty 6 cents, interest 5
cents: total .79

Chaplin, R. 013 2

iooc east and 519 4 feet north
15 minutes east from northwest
corner of the D. L. C. of H. H.
Spaulding's CI, 41, township 13
south, range 2 west, Linn county,
Oregon; thence east 200 feet;thence north 836 feet; thence west
444 feet; thence south 296 feet; ,

thence east 244 feet; thence south
40 feet to beginning, containing
3 acres; tax $1.40, penalty14 cents, interest 12 cents: tntnl. I.ttfl

Chapman, A. E. Abbyes' addition to
amany, lots 8 and e, block l ; tax
$1.86; penalty 13 cents, interest
12 cents: totnl l.flt

Cooper, S. O. and M, M. Hill's addi
tion to boaaviiio, tots 11 and 12.
block 7 ; tax $3.88 ; penalty 38
cents. IntArost 34. runts tntnl an

Cooper, William, estate Southeast
quarter oc nortneast quarter and
lot 1 of section 14 south, rango 1
west, Linn county, Oregon, con-

taining 76.05, acres; tax $3.80,
penalty 38 cents, intorest 34
cents : total

Copland, J. North half of south
west quarter ot section IB, town-
ship 10 south, range 3 east, 80
acres ; tax $3.80, penalty 38 cents,
interest 34 cents: total 4.R2

Corwln, C. L. Third ol following:
&outn nan ui. wo. 4U, townsbip 12
south, rango 1 west, Linn county,
Oregon, except 159 acres oft ot
west side of said south half, leav-
ing 162 acres more or loss of sec-
tion 82, township 12 south, range
1 west; tax $1.00, penalty 19
centB. Interest 17 cents: total.... 2.2(1

Cotton, F. R., and Harrison, A. B.
jjots u ana 7 01 soction zz, 7
acres ; tax 38 cents, penalty 3
cents, interest 2 cents; total .43

Craig, C. E. Hill's addition to Soda- -
vllle, lot 6, block 4; the east halt jof southeast quarter of section 24,
township 13 south, range 3 west,
80 acres; tax $4.80, penalty 48
cents. Interest 43 cents; total.... 5.71

Craig, Emily The southwest quarter
of northeast quarter, the west halt
of southeast quarter and the south
half qt the southeast quarter of
section 12, townBhlp 11 Bouth,
range 1 east, Linn county, Ore-
gon, containing 160 acres; tax
$0.08, penalty 60 cents, interest
64 cents ; total 7.22

Crocket T. D. The southeast quar-
ter of the southwest quarter ot sec- -
tlon 24, township 11 south, range1 west. 40 acres : tax $2.85, pen-
alty 28 cents, interest 25 cents;total 3,3s

Cully, W. R. Southeast quarter ot
section 36. township 11 south,

. range 7 east 160 acres; tax $6.08,
penalty 60 cents, Interest 54 cents ;
total 7.22

Cyrus, Virginia "Lot 8 ot section 83,
township 10 south, range 1 west;
also lots 1, 2 and 3 of section 4,
township 11 south, range 1 west,
Linn county, Oregon ; also begln- -

. nlng at the southeast corner of lot ,' 8 In said section 4 ; thence west
16.69 chains more or less to the
east line of D. L. C. of Robert M. .
Moore and wife No. 616, Bald
township and range; thence south
6.18 chains more or less to center

; of county road, J..43 chains more or
less north of southeast corner ot
said D. L. C. ; thence northerly
along center of Bald road to a .

point 2.50 chains south of begin-nin-

thence north 2.53 chains to
beginning, containing In all 128.27
acres more or less, .all in Linn
county, Oregon; tax, $11.40, pen-
alty $1.14, intorest $1.02; total,. 13.66

Darling, Frank and Jerome Gal- - '

bralth's 2nd addition to North
. Brownsville, lots 17 and 18, block
16; tax $3.30, penalty. 33 cents,Interest 30 cents; total 3.9D

(Continued on 6th page.)'

"notice of final settlement
NOTICE IS HEREBf GIVEN TH4T

Executor and Ex-
ecutrix have filed with the Oounty Clerk
of iiinn County, Oregon, their final ac- -.
count in the matter ol the estate of Souhia
Joseph, deceastd.and the Ueunty Court of
said Linn Couuty, Oregon, has fixed
Monday, March the 7ih, 1004'. at 10
o clock a. m. as the time for hearing said
final account aud the se tlins. of said
estate. An pers .n having objections to
aid final account are notified to file the

same with i he v unty Clerk of said coun-
ty on or b 'tori. March 7ih, 1904.

Januart 29th. 1904.
JuL.ua Gradwobl, Executor.
Fannib fjRBMitm, Executrixi

T.J. SHTE,
Attcrney lor xpcutnranu' Executrix.

A bin .snthling Kl(ma Ufi Dccu n pI0
(rati this ee k In Chicago,-withou- t any
latertereate oo tbe part of the police.
Men became o Intensely Interacted la
the (am ht coats were to a from each

jOtbsrs Imm'I . d p'arera roinnlntely tost
their lin-- ir, . ud. Ti.a icm waa

mn.l pni.l , hurt- pla.d'ia,ih nock
. tt'clnia. v T aotetf war. wheat and

orn.: " '

ocraiie no close knowing that all ol tbe
'rarcale will go" in case ol democratic

Buccal a,
AiBiaT Toaiu,


